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Pennsylvania,authorizingthe Commonwealthto createa debt and issue bonds for a
fund to be usedfor theconservationandreclamationof land and waterresourcesof
the Commonwealth.

The GeneralAssembly of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby resolves
as follows:

Section 1. The following amendmentto theConstitution of theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvaniais proposedin accordancewith the provisions of the eighteenth
article thereof:

Thatarticle nine of theConstitutionof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniabe
amendedby adding,at theendthereofanewsectionto read:

Section25. In addition to the purposesstated in article nine, sectionfour of this
Constitution, the Commonwealthmay be authorizedby law to create a debt and
issue bonds in the amount of five hundredmillion dollars ($500,000,000)for a
Land and WaterConservationand ReclamationFund to be usedfor theconserva-
tion and reclamationof land and waterresourcesof theCommonwealth,including
the elimination of acid mine drainage, sewage, and other pollution from the
streamsof theCommonwealth,the provisionof Statefinancialassistanceto political
subdivisionsand municipal authorities of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor
the construction of sewagetreatment plants, the restoration of abandonedstrip-
mined areas, the control and extinguishmentof surface and undergroundmine
fires, thealleviation and preventionof subsidenceresulting from mining opera-
tions, and theacquisitionof additional lands and the reclamationand development
of park and recreationallands acquiredpursuantto the authority of article nine,
section twenty-fourof this Constitution,subject to such conditionsand liabilities
as the GeneralAssemblymayprescribe.

Section2. This proposedamendmentshall be submittedby theSecretaryof the
Commonwealthto thequalified electorsof theState,at the primary election next
held after the advertisingrequirementsof article eighteen,section one of the
Constitutionof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahavebeensatisfied.

No. 9

A JOINT RESOLUTION

SB171

Proposingan amendmentto article three, section thirty-one of the Constitution of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,authorizingthe enactmentof laws providing that
findings of panelsselectedfor settlementof disputesbetweenpolicemenand firemen
andtheir public employersmustbecompliedwith by suchpublic employers.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby resolves
as follows:

Section1. The following amendmentto theConstitution of the Commonwealth
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of Pennsylvaniais proposedin accordancewith the provisions of the eighteenth
article thereof:

Thatsectionthirty-one,article threeof theConstitutionof theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvaniabe amendedto read:

Section 31. Delegation of Certain PowersProhibited.—TheGeneralAssembly
shall not delegateto any specialcommission,private corporationor association,
hnypower to mal~e,superviseor interferewith anymunicipal improvement,money,
property or effects,whetherheld in trust or otherwise,or to levy taxesor perform
anymunicipalfuhctionwhatever.

Notwithstandingthe foregoinglimitation or any other provision of the Consti-
tution, the GeneralAssembly may enactlaws which provide that the findings of
panelsor commissions,selectedandactingin accordancewith law for the adjust-
ment or settlementof grievancesor disputesor for collectivebargainingbetween
policemenandfiremenandtheir public employersshall bebinding uponall parties
andshall constitutea mandateto the headof the political subdivisionwhich is the
employer, or to the appropriateofficer of the Commonwealthif the Common-
wealthis theemployer,with respectto matterswhich canberemediedby adminis-
trative action,andto the lawmakingbody of suchpolitical subdivisionor of the
Commonwealth,with respectto matterswhich requirelegislative action, to take
theactionnecessaryto carryout suchfindings.

(This Joint Resolution No. 10 was passedfor the first time at the Legislative Session
of 1967.)

No. 10

A JOINT RESOLUTION

SB11

Proposingan amendmentto article two, sectionsix of the Constitutionof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,further providing for the holding of other civil offices by
SenatorsandRepresentatives.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby resolves
asfollows:

Section1. The following amendmentto theConstitutionof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvaniais proposedin accordancewith theprovisions of theeighteenth
article thereof:

That sectionsix, article two of theConstitutionof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniabeamendedto read:


